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Comax truss Wiÿobjiilïfl

toa x we A*4•me
miles ofthe Brazümn^bowt, to defiance of the American vessels were tbe eei 
every law of. DetirtràQaj^without the slightest rB&ob mounted 3 guns on broadside;
B$1ESW-K¥fe

Ck>mnÏTmmédiafeI* AiSÏttre Orders to «oglu a loud voice up to 9 o’Cld^ a and die' adtniratiotf that accompanied her on' the
UOlline immediately «WB the orders lor 6c chorus from each vessel coming after the mornmg she descended into whjat newapapere call

ssffii$x™8855ess8ii rilrtsf Æî» &j6f&iy6*Ss*is sowxjssseaEs sesM raSF » 5». émm&êsm ■
SnjUBnaSLtid S^MiSSasyBte

BssJtt£«S;Xi?sæ s^«atwl«s$sstolaLpr «f9Hpnrl^«iïn^,rtnntfi «ctioft/ Others said that the Florida ac~ : * ti ou4h«edesp,»» stf wt the-'imrfnthe-ftag*§#»«£ -
eareer of depredatiQ^fipon our commerce., . eepted it, declaring tfa&t thetilpPti^ tostruc- ■» «lioasand ywa/etc,, JnjttoJPop], however, cape

The preparations |qr the encounter were rions did not allow him to sehd a tfhslleoge, ?¥*?”*', *“ÏSSSSiJfS^L\° bf-E*°- 
made with Ac great^t celerity and coii^ete hut did to accept one, andihat a>rtel WCffld ‘ffigs wSSBf
seoreay, and at about. 3 oplook m. the morn- bé-ordered ay a ptCof 'Thp ÿablic otir 8&rWài*tkcX; the wind was east easr-and^Ey-
tog of Friday^ .October 7, the cables were cariosity is each moment more excited. ' i south—a fteeh breeze, and ihreatenmg-tohe fiyeh-

SB- ImSs SS:fiWE4 W, have to frf^A'JgSiS&tXgSt 

S0 little exneotation waa there of such a tiro- re<K>rd toother outrage done to oumvèreignty -Your lordshipwilt.percemLby. this every possible•^eSCbïï'TS ttreVrSwJKf and auollier^ight to par means of defeV g^uhon, ev^ t,^:baring down oOmr ftps

the Florida, 70 in number, and including The pubhcknowsjhe Act whichtook place .-« whatofthamaluSi-intettiipted Adams, wWl 
Capt. Morris, wero carousing ou shore, and' ^ ^ pow too U. S,flteaQ$ar£ Wa- the Court, Iibeg, how was ttiè main, hiefchtrayàvSUOft to#, }■■ SSfi*5SS '*■"« C,S.M«mer Fiend., b« .. I tow la.,

au assault. The Florida's officer, of the dock brlÆfiwttafo-I dteSÿ'that it is either/ I go
supposed the ettUiriOn. , which he sew to 4*. A Tb / m d -ted4MMglUHbtuUsswiuUke.JV.-r
imminent to be merely •ceidentdp.nd cfl: '• B? wh^sMtilTÏhn oh» fTi

7*$ V*j-g* ÿ 2Lito»hÂe™yw*#«e

*»ply to strikejSm Florida amidships, with “?d «i^kedThe 
toll steam on, crnS in lier sides, and at once vnowkasked the 
send her teUhe bottom, beyond the poasibiti- 
ÿ Of causing farther trouble to any .4»*
The WsohnaaUv however, did not «Mtoahgr 

hit her in the stunJoH

■ * ;.<•Jtr In“ SgMwas run fttohy 
her bo r< g Hero od 

in her but
.lost

and

W.R. Barrage, - - 
L.P.Efeher, - - -

was >■ rt • I>
k'i It is wholesome, 

aehe after luie dissipation— 
disagreeable enough, no doubt, but aS excel
lent warning to eschew undue e^citemeut in 
the future: When we look around tis, how
ever, we have every reason to be thankful. 
Almost wherever we direct our eyes we find 
communities suffering much greater depres
sion than cuf own, and few, relatively 
speaking, that have so fair a future before 
thorn. We see in the opening tif the Koo
tenay country—a subject to which we were 
the first to call attention—not only the prosa 
pact of obtaining a considerable increase to 
our population, but a hopeful indication that 
we are but on the threshold of the gold dis
coveries of British Columbia. While great 
rés^^ hb"!ever. may flow, and we believe 
will flow, from the unfolding of the auriferous 
wealth of both colonies, we would for the 
hundredth time itnpress on the people and 

; the Government the necessity jpf looking 
upon the gold mines as little better than ad- 

. veutitious aids for settling up the "country. 
We do not imply of course that they should 
be in the slightest degree neglected,—for 
we wopid have their development made a 
Aral necessity but we^maic/tain th|t the 
great object of Gevertrt

Dpulation is to tarn am

.
J»-.

L - San Frano^o.

t"0-^THB OLD AND THE NEW.
- ; « ' 3

When we take a glance over the history of 
the past year, wé oannot say we are diaftp- 
pointed at the general result. We see a 
community staking the greatest-portion of its 
capital and itsTabor on a single resource, and 
that one the most' uncertain in its character. 
This resource, by-a chain of adverse circuin
stances, fails to be as productive as was ex
pected—the dice have turned up the smaller 
numbers—and the community have lost. It j 
is the gambler’s fate, and we should not re
pine. The next throw may possibly do more 
than redeem the past^but it may also plunge

Let us take!
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ns into . greater misfortune, 
warning in time. Fortune has .up till recently 

lenient for ohr own saké. Webeen too
have, through a continuation of alrnost 
veUdus good luck, been iucreasing in wealth 

.. and prosperity, and, like self-loving human 
nature generally, we bavé, püt ouit success 

^-4bwn to oWnwn Intelligence and the infal- 
libility oKoâiB^tutioas. The present year 
has, boweveti -g^ly shattered :the *eam.
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bring about a reaction. We have indeed not 
only been trading on an unoertaih basis in 
.the neighboring colony but we have been 
Raising everything to s fictitious condition in 

While, however, we have been 
Over-estimating thé Talae of real estate and 

* the thouaand-and-one copper and gold 
r schemes, we have been underrating the very 

source of wealth which above all others woald 
add to the atability of the eolpay and coun
teract the injurious fluctuations of mining 
speculation. We have persistently‘ignored 

agricultural resources, and while sending 
large- sums-out of the country to provide for 
ear own and British Columbia’s consump
tion, we have been depending for our returns 
on â desperate lottery. All this is wrong in 
principle and ruinous in practice.

Much, however, as this exclusive depend
ence on the gold fields is bad in the abstract, 
the maoia for speculation which it creates is, 
in its evil results, beyond all calculation; A 
mining excitement takes place, and a tempo* 
rary demand is created for house accommo
dation ; immediately there is a wholesale in
vestment in buildings, and the town increases 
in. proportions so rapidly that property- 
holders begin td see a Melbourne or a San 
Francisco close at hand. This unhealthy, 
hopeful reeling m its turn induces all manners 
of extravagance, and so we have in a few 
short months, most of the ready money of 
the community locked up in things, if at all 
productive, at least only so for a limited pe
riod. The miners leave for British Colum
bia, and tenantlees houses meet the eye on 
every street.. When the stream returns, if it 
be fortunate the speculator may get back an 
ihterest on his' outlay, but if not he toes 
only to see his money tied up and repine at 
his misfortune. New all this we maintain is 
not the fault of the country, but the short
sightedness of a portion of the population.

; The sarnie -depreaainlg results which we see 
now, we can see in any country where the 
inhabitants have been trusting too much to a 
J>lin d fortune, and too little to their 
ergy and intelligence. We are .not alone in 
|he misfortunes of 1864. Our California 
neighbors with a want of foresight almost-as 
great as ont own, have been giving way to 
thé whirl of mining speculation, atod the in
evitable rest)It—bankruptcy and ruin—has
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INTERESTING PARTICULARS OF 

the capture op mas FÉoÈibA.

[From the Boston Advertiser of November 9th.]
--------- NUJJiJO

_ followed
irai platol ehdtiftjpib fired trom bothy*—- rfv mi—
sels, chiefly at fWem and without effect, r r 1 ^
Two of the gune of the Waehuaett were also W _ ®v1
discharged by.acoideut, according to F* f** ■ Fr®; ‘“«'«‘tetiesce^rSts“.’u-t;!£££££££ o.Tb, L;*,

The news which we aunOubced yesterday did not strike the Florida. - recreation, half of it were put oft liberty and The scene grew w»hn^-*tn*st skbaftV
morning, that the arrival of théWùs Kear- Càpt, Oollin. of the Wachueett imrnedi- tod Ifenf * • ■
sarge at this port toad brought the mtelh- tttely thundered out a demand to the rebel S??'*%hteofWj»hmeu-'te-«to at aea^et tobofly >

lMti8SS^S(SS?9®PX‘ SbPt»3#wS«Sea5S8' «°rtïr^ FMd. r=, ,bi„, uZoi b» '
aurptiee and delight through the commuoity, ^unzament, but still had preseuce of mind h,A*lFnt Hev the of the deck Han would have:been sea-sick in a ferry bo*t, it nwist

îovfnl nflwa soread over the city like wildfire, ur 4T«iiah»f t»»» nri<r« Miirî loosen da^ard the Waohugett, and her otew the whole discussion a certain bold and dashihg

"d SSSSSSSSSTS'8T8tt ***-4 ititeseemed to be almost forgutteu in comparison.. sheed and towioft the Florida after her. ' receiving from her a volley of mUsketry^anq .qf approval through the cdurt, in testimony of 
One Of our renorters naid a visit to the P®! “ vT ?■ j they wetéeeeonded by the Waobueet, which "ode who had thoroughly.invested himself with his
Kearsarge during the day, and by the kind The flee* °J RfaZ ].B.? ve®8eIs» which n^r’ not being seen, owing to the amokè from her tiient> interests^-»* Comehw O'Dowd.* ‘ m 
tourSS of her offiWPaymastor/J. A. 1^.?“rr°aad?d. ‘V1'9 f WBter 10 funnels au'd the night being very dark, had Blackwood » Mag^ .
Smith beine especially obliging, was enabled which the_ brief battle had been fought, was ^ her position and mu rapidly toward the 
to obtain a dettffied account^f the singular 80 8ltu8tf.d the two American steamers pioridBi passing by the stem <jf the corvetta 
affair jn the bay of Bahia, comprising afi the obl,Sed 10 Pa"3 “nder thestern of one of Doona JaBaari, wbich^t once ordered it to
particulars which are accessible to the ^,e wgelt 10 9rder "F®r- heave to, but the captam of the Wachuset did
P ,The Wachusett was challenged but did not not heed the OTder, running rapidly upon the
P The Confederate War steamer Florida ar- W9td °treP1y,’ a,nd lb.e f‘orlda> wbe° stern of the Florida, which lay to the north,
rived at Bahia, Bay of San Salvador, Brazil h.ailed a°d 00*“a“d®d to hal^ a .momet?t Hardly had she struck the latter when she 
October 5th having captured and Mimed the afterward, replied that a pause was imposai- fired a shot Trom herbow gan. At once a 
bark Mondamon from Rio, off Pernambuco, *ble, as she wë|towed by a vessel in front.— mttBt 0f the Florida fell over, and she lost 
on the 28th of September.. Tho United B9”e toen> bat the crew returned a feeble
CoffinsrhaTbeen lying se'veraT days to toe orïÎ^toe oaptare’£ bêe^ mldZ II is asserted that there was great loab-of

port of Bahia, and the Florida at first “7£ o^ toe WacCtt as The diîaD- «fe at all points in toe struggle which took 
anchored in the offing.. The Brazilian Ad. iaCthe mornim, dar^ess. Three sbote place with revolvers and cold steel, and that
mirai immediately sent her a message re- P fi d af( r her passing harmlessly far it did not last long, for the compliment of the
questing her to come inside, which she,did, J“ dno_® «n7ftrik^np the water be. Florida was reduced by nearly fifty men.
anchoring in the midst of the Brazilian fleet ab°™ her Penoan‘> and «“king the water be- Among thff deBd ie 8afd to be The officer of
and close under the guns of the principal yo°a* v i . . . „ ... . the deck, who reoelved a ball in the breast ;
fort, which is located on an island in the mid- tire reader to seems that all this must anj ^gaaid that an officer named Stone
die of the harbor. have taken a considerable time, but the tes* ^ kllled from a shot in the mouth.-

Certain parties in Bahia, which is a place timony of a frétai officer on the Waohnsettr Mother officer leaping onboard the Wachu-' 
of considerable commercial importance,* ith corroborât^ by the wgeon ofthe Florida, tott Btrdok about him and fell dead undefthe 
one of toe best harbors in tt/world, being «sures us h»t ^“ the time the Wachosett many blows dealt at him. Four sailors of 
interested in American afiairs, bestirred first slipped her cabto^ aud st^med ufwn toe ^ fifteôn who leaped into the se* Mcaped, 
themselves to bring aboat an engagement «bel.owm'JJ ti» “°“eat «iSÎÏTtoÏEÏÏ and were picked up by the vesséb lyingnear. 
between the Wachusett and the Florida, of the ,ast 8aD _f[9”n1tb%nB^z „t9° The other eleven were shot in the water by
firmly confident that the result of such, an ea- bad 4i«d J® the enemy; After this brief cobtest there

•counter would be another Union victory as ^»tobi ‘ came aninte'rval of silence, whichwaabfoken
complete a. that won last summeHn the Bril* 1by cheefa from thé Wachueett,- ;9 
ieb channel. On the morning of the 6th:?f feUwt M more , v ;; ^ ^ R
October they carried * challenge to Captain toWRWÿWWI'.i 1 .8,aw , ,
Morris, of the Florida, to more outeidethe (;ffitieBraxtiiàn.oaV*l commander in Bahia Ca-rlylhi»*.—As a speeirtenjof Càr lylc 
limit, of Brazilian jurisdiction aûdffight the b«rb»r aetèd Iwitbafl the^promptaes. which ** -JnSBfcffiS
Wachusett. .The rebel commander refused cduld have been expected, and m a tow mo- ®r9”-V.h'^ àîtLj£„v!7S2re
to receive the message which the Brazilian ^ntt day disçlosed^o ve^s ejMe .LteetberA» Thé*
nitienns had nrenared on account of some of the RraziMih fleet doing their utmost to your Majesty ! what a gHtnpSff as into in*informality in^tiaddréas. î)uriog the after* ■ ffuVlièiti Vwitisül t*¥ mchniett and her finite extm^pimiineîrtàvâlïeâ With

aama ri^l Hanùarisîvcitizen prirei ThéJfe/latoeaVy elcop^of*warand eus thornyûnaeitiiw, invincible na»al drawl-
Üvtogin hBahto! and empathizing with odr { smalpwtfeer j of. them any iug o^ #atio Titafts, W*
tiovMnment in its struggle witn rebellion, match in point of speed for the handiwork ta spin, on all manqerof wheels, road harness

-ITot iao gejog 3ia n9H:oW. fevtoau.'! 00' ,I,J 1 " *"* . ."'I 1
aid-pistol ktih/.v no L-iï.olqmo sd ui 'sib 
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Duplicate Lad-ies -t-The predominant 
idee of all the Pariai ah purveyors of fashion 
in female dress (with, a keen eye to>business 
no doubt), according to/London journals, ap
pears to be to multiply as far is possible a 
lady’s requirements ; and, as though One 
robe were not sufficient, the modifies have 
now introduced a description of doublé dress, 
which makes the wearer appear to indulge 
in two at a time, thus increasing the outlay, 
bp, of course, the material for. both must be 
good ; otherwise, they would not be in uni-
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A man brought a piece of board to aa 
artist, with the request that he would paint 
his portrait upon it as large as life,—1 But’ 
returned the artigt, ‘.that'board is much toe 
small for that purpose.'—The- man looked 

plexed at this unexpected discovery.— 
‘ That’s à bad job,’ said he ; ‘ but look ’ce, 
sir, ye oan let my feet bang down over the 
edge.’

!
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A gentleman who w pa stay tog at an hotel 
during the Summer expressed his dissatie* 
faction to bib landlady of tne heavy chargee 
in his bilh-4 Well‘,: yob1 see,’1 she said, * our 
season ie SO Very ehortthat we are obliged to 
make hay ^hiif the son shines.'—' That 
may be all very true, my good woman, re
plied the' Vialtor, • ‘ bit though I know all 
flesh is grass, I decidedly object to benog 
made hay df r od :ud ,6c ia' a ;. . ..

1
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r Some wives who will. hot allow their has* 
bands to keep Imported liquors in the house, 
treat them to iumfbf domestic whines.
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